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Cerebrovascular disease is the number one killer worldwide. It is increasing in epidemic
proportion in developing countries as well, including India. Trained cardiologists are few
and scattered in urban areas and there exists a huge shortage of personnel in clinical arena
of cardiology specialty. The problem is manifest not only in diagnostics but also in treat-
ment. This space is appropriated by a large number of clinical professionals posing as true
cardiologists. Thus, currently there is a critical need to deﬁne who can be called a cardiologist
and who can be accorded the privilege to treat and even perform interventional procedures.
Further, the only credible way to ﬁll this gap is to increase the infrastructure, the staff and the
number of teaching, academic hospitals so that there could be an increase in the number of
trained cardiologists. Alternate approach to dilute the educational, skill, and experience
requirements of the physicians so that more can qualify to be called as cardiologists is likely
to be counter-productive since this approach will lead to dilution in the quality of cardiol-
ogists which will consequently lead to dilution in the quality of health-care delivery. Further,
the irony of matter is that while the pool of cardiologist is increased with the plea of serving
rural areas, the hard reality is that very few if any of these so-called trained physicians ever
serve the rural area. Thus, it is in this context the tendency to follow the second course
should be ﬁrmly resisted as also the need to deﬁne ‘‘who is a cardiologist.’’
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There is only one doctor per 1700 citizens in India; the World
Health Organization (WHO) stipulates a minimum ratio of
1:1000. India would need about four lakh more by 2020—0.5
lakh for PHCs; 0.8 lakh for community health centers (CHC); 1.1
lakh for 5642 sub-centers; and another 0.5 lakh for medical
college hospitals.1 It is argued that if so much deﬁciency occurs
at the entry level, it would be even more pronounced at the
specialist and super-specialist level. Another issue is change in
the disease patterns from communicable disease in past to
non-communicable life-style diseases like diabetes mellitus
and cerebrovascular diseases. Classically, the health-care
workforce in India is well trained and networked to deal with
diseases like TB and malaria but is woefully inadequately
trained to handle diseases like myocardial infarction or stroke.
All these provide an impetus to redirect the primary work-
force toward cardiovascular and other life-style diseases, thusproviding a philosophical basis for re-orienting health curric-
ulum toward this end.
Cardiology is a super-specialty of internal medicine and is a
complex ﬁeld which deals with preventing, diagnosing and
management of cardiovascular diseases.2 While many physi-
cians and even para-medical professionals may be involved in
prevention and diagnosis of cardio-vascular diseases, only
certiﬁed cardiologists can practice clinical cardiology (and can
be called ‘‘Cardiologists’’) which involves management as well.
There is a paucity of trained cardiologists in the country.
Further, there is an inequitable distribution of the cardiologists
between the urban and the rural areas (being highly concen-
trated in urban areas). Thus, in view of perceived paucity,
several medical colleges have initiated a course in cardiology.
Currently, there are 50 medical colleges awarding around 250
DM Cardiology degrees every year.3 In addition, there are 61
super-speciality institutions offering DNB Cardiology degree to
another 111 physicians.4 Admittedly, these numbers are still
woefully inadequate to address the cardiovascular epidemic
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other physicians even if not primarily trained in cardiology to
take up cardiology-related work. In this context, many
physicians, even non-doctors, have usurped this opportunity
to pose as genuine cardiologists. While on one hand it solves the
problem of paucity of cardiologists, on the other hand it might
also lead to dilution in the quality of its practitioners. Not only
quality there are also several serious issues at stake. At the
simplest, it is a question of conning an unsuspecting patient,
playing with his/her trust but in a more serious note, it may also
involve clinical mis-management of the patient with possible
serious adverse outcome including mortality. Thus, this issue
becomes not only one of ethics but law and criminality as well.
The fact that this brings the whole cardiology community into
disrepute is only a minor point. Is there any hard data to back
these allegations? There is, as a matter of fact, a recent study
published in British Medical Journal discussing the state of
medical education in India has raised serious concerns about
the quality of care delivered by private and public providers of
primary health care services in rural and urban India.5,6 The
study relied on standardized patients recruited from local
communities who walked into the clinics of 241 healthcare
providers in a rural area of Madhya Pradesh and 64 providers in
New Delhi. In both samples, the study found low rates of
diagnosis, poor adherence to treatment guidelines, and fre-
quent use of harmful or unnecessary drugs. For instance, in the
rural sample, only 31% of the standardized patients who
described symptoms of unstable angina were given the correct
drugs. Only 12% of standardized patients who reported a child
with symptoms of dysentery were asked to give the child oral
rehydration therapy. Finally, providers prescribed wrong or
harmful treatment to 62% of the patients reporting asthma
symptoms. The overall rate of correct treatment for these three
common conditions was 41% in the rural area, slightly lower
than the 45% in the urban area. Currently, there are reports in lay
press of untrained, unauthorized personnel posing as cardiol-
ogists and since there is a very small window for overcoming an
error, this in many cases leads to a fatal outcome for the
patient.7 These reports highlight that the problem in India is not
so much of quantity (lack of number of physicians) but of quality
(of existing physicians) and the solution lies not in producing
some make-shift specialists but to upgrade and restructure
undergraduate, postgraduate, and continuing medical educa-
tion in India. Further, there is need to reach out to primary
health-care physicians of past who are well trained and
networked in dealing with communicable diseases like TB
and malaria and re-orient them to current needs in non-
communicable diseases like diabetes and cerebrovascvular
diseases by series of national CME programs making them
proﬁcient in primary cardiac care and not trying to make them
super-specialist cardiologists. Finally, there is also need to
deﬁne who is a cardiologist, not only for reasons of quality and
ethics but also law.
2. Deﬁnition of a cardiologist
A cardiologist is a physician who has the requisite education,
training, and experience to focus speciﬁcally on treating the
heart, arteries, and veins. The American College of Cardiologydeﬁnes Cardiologist as a physician who has completed a
minimum of ten years of clinical and educational preparation
and undertakes a rigorous Cardiology Exam given by ABIM
which tests not only their knowledge and judgment, but also
their ability to provide superior care. The Society for
Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions (SCAI), another
international society, deﬁnes ‘‘Cardiologist’’ as a physician
who has completed at least 4 years of medical school, three
years of training in internal medicine, and up to three or four
additional years of education and experience focused speciﬁ-
cally on treating the heart arteries and veins. Back home, the
Cardiological Society of India reserves its membership for
physicians who either have a degree of DM or DNB Cardiology
or members of the medical profession with recognized
postgraduate degree in Internal Medicine (with a registrable
qualiﬁcation in Western Medical Sciences as deﬁned in the
Indian Medical Degree Act, 1916, Clause 2, Act VII) and a
sustained interest in the Cardiovascular system.
3. Criteria for qualifying as a cardiologist
A physician can only be certiﬁed as a cardiologist if he
possesses the requisite education, training, and experience to
do so.
Education: He/she should have obtained a degree of DM or
DNB in Cardiology as recognized by Indian Medical Degree Act.
However, prior to 2000 AD when certiﬁed DM/DNB Cardiolo-
gists were infrequent, even those physicians who have a valid
degree (MD in Internal Medicine or Pediatrics) and who spend
majority of time pursuing clinical work in ﬁeld of cardiology
may qualify to be recognized as cardiologist.
Training: He/she should have received at least three years of
training in internal medicine, and at least three or four
additional years in the sub-specialty of cardiology.8
Experience: He should have an academic and/or a full time
cardiovascular position and he/she should spend more than
75% of time pursuing clinical work in cardiology.9
4. Responsibilities of a cardiologist
He should undertake responsibility of not only prevention and
diagnosis but also the treatment of cardiovascular disease.
Non-Cardiologist physicians and other para-medical profes-
sionals may be involved in prevention, early diagnosis, and
giving ﬁrst aid but should not be involved in making a ﬁnal
diagnosis and particularly in treating cardio-vascular diseases.
5. The present status
At the moment, a quick ﬁx solution is more in vogue i.e.
adapting and training basic physicians (MBBS) for cardio-
vascular practice. The purported reason for this practice is to
provide medical personnel trained in cardiology who will go to
rural areas and aid in screening and early diagnosis of cardiac
related diseases, directing them to centers where they can
avail appropriate care. However, the irony of the situation is
that majority of these (so-called primary care physicians) are
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up the jobs of trained (DM/DNB) cardiologists causing a lot of
grief and anxiety to the real cardiologists who have spent 12
years or more in training. Not only jobs, some of these
physicians are even going beyond their mandate and doing
those clinical jobs they were not meant/trained to do. Further,
there are also issues of quality and legality (these courses are
not recognized by MCI).
6. What is the solution?
India has the highest number of medical colleges in the world
and consequently the highest number of medical teachers. In
recent years, though medical advances have been understood
and adopted by many institutions, the same is not true for
educational planning and implementation. The unprecedent-
ed growth of medical institutions in India in the past two
decades has led to a shortage of teachers and created a quality
challenge for medical education. It has been estimated that
there is a 30–40% deﬁciency of medical teachers in India, and
due to this, unhealthy practices are followed to meet the
required numbers. The news reports about fake teachers,
deﬁcient infrastructure, colleges admitting more than 50%
students under the management quota, etc. are also not
uncommon.10,11 Thus, there is a need for well-trained faculty
who will help improve programs to produce quality graduates.
The existing teachers' training programs are insufﬁcient, both
in number and the aspects that they cover, to meet this
demand. The globalization of education and India's potential
as a destination for higher education have brought the issue
into sharper focus. Efforts should be made to change the
present system. These include increasing the infrastructure of
existing university hospitals and starting new medical colleges
so that number of UG and PG seats can be increased. At the
same time, efforts should be made toward increasing the
teaching and other ancillary staff of teaching hospitals so as to
change the existing teacher: student ratio for PG from 1:1 to 1:2,
focusing on enhancing the experience of teachers so that they
can not only impart better training to their students but also
progress in their own careers.12
On the other hand, do's and don'ts for half baked doctors
should be clearly deﬁned. Their role should be strictly
restricted to community cardiology (screening, early diagno-
sis, and appropriate referral), providing cardiac ﬁrst aid, acting
as research co-ordinators or Echocardiographers under super-
vision (in several Western countries, this service is provided by
trained technical staff under supervision of trained cardiol-
ogists).
7. Conclusion
Although CME programs and cardiology training courses are
useful to increase the community out-reach of cardiology
program, the practitioners should be mandated to do just that
(go to rural and semi-urban areas). They should not be allowed
to participate in super-speciality clinical programs. All effortsshould be made to strengthen medical education in the
country and not weaken it.
You shall see hail fall from a clear sky
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